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PART _ I

01. Expla n the meaning of the following lerrns.

i. Corporate Soc al Responsibility

il. Bench marking

i ProacLive approach

iv. I\,4odus-operandi

v The Bourse

02. copy the following iable and fill jn ihe blank spaces appropriately

Expand the fol owlng aclonyms and describe each of them

i. SGA

ii. AIDS

ii. TOEFL

Name and give lhe prices of live weekend newspapers in Sri Lanka?

(05 marks)

(05 marks)
03

(03 marks)

(03 marks)

Country Capitalcity Currency

China

Australia

Thailand

Singapore

Bangladesh

44.



05. Give the expansion

i. l\,4FA ;

ii. GSM '

iv. SLT

of the following abbrevialions

06

(04 marks)

(05 marks)

(Total 25 marks)

PART - II

01, PENALIZED FOR PLAYING BY THE RIJLES

ThetobaccoindustryisnoslrangertocontroversyTheage.oldalgumentbetweencivil

iibertiesandstaleinlerventionhasyettobelesolved-andtoday,tobaccocompaniesare

eageltoillustlateapictureofgoodWi|Iasparagons.pelhaps,ofcolpolateSocial
Responsibiliiy (CRS), in older to counter the negative image the industry suffers from at the

hands of an increasjngly healih_conscious public and numerous Iobby groups

For an industry subiect to such public perceptions' posilive image _ building is vital for

sulvival -. be it via CSR or through positive PR exercises 'The lobacco lndustry is very

coniroversiali so any activiiy we engage in' or any step we take' musi be seen as

responsible'opines lhe Managing Dircctor and CEO of Ceylon Tobacco Company (CTC)

Copy the following table and fill in the blank spaces appropriately

No. of MP's in

the current

parliameni

President of

the Party

Party

Symbol
Name of ParlyAbbreviation

for the patty

CWC

iru
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lhe difficulty, jl seems, lies in curbing the jiticii tobacco trade. If you enforce a tawestablshed companies wlll be incllne{j to follow the law; bul the illegai manufaclurers, bytheir existence ancr the way they conduct their bLrsiness, iirLrsrrate that lhey do not have anyrespect for lhe law,', lantenis the CEO. Thankfully, Sri Lanka is not lhe worst when rt comestoiheillegaltobaccornarket.,some25percenlbfpakistan,stobaccomarketiscoLrnterteit

and Malaysia comes if a close second, wlh 20 per cent Ardthe European tobacco marketfaces the same problem: jn the Uni{ed K
year by way or siate revenue is rost to tire lllcltot}::";";,:;::"-''""'r 

tive birion poL,nds a

The blggest factor that affects the Sfl Lankan markei.is the level of excise. As soon ascigareires are meLde expensive, the more you wifi frnd dubrous forces tryrng io circumvent thelaw by gelt fg cheap prodlcts tn,,, lhe CE(
sri Lanka for lhe year 2oo: is aeprcteo in il[a;n;,J;" 
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Growth of L,nauthorized Products - 2003

(Million stick)

JanLrary

February

1.3

13

l/larch

April 41

May 38

June a1

July 1'1.9

ALrgust 131

Seplember tp,9

October 17.5

November 16 3

December 12.5

Sr Lankas tobacco market caters to iour main unaulhorized lobacco producls lhe white

beedls - low priced leal tobacco, hand rolled iflo cigarettes * peaked the markel al three

brllion sticks, bLrt declined to ils currenl volume of 15 billion due to exclse reslructLrring in

early 2002. counterfeits cigarelles produced mainly in China - are look-a ikes of lhe

more establlshed brands. Thjrdly, there ls the duty - free tobacco that erllers the market in

imlr]easiirable volumes. "However, it is lhe fourth type of illicit product that is ihe biggest

lhreat to CTC," explains the CEO of CTC

According to him, these are clgareltes with no trademark, ilegally imported inlo Sri Lanka

and distributed and sold at a price, $/hich is competitive to that'offered by CTC An example

of sr.rch a pro{juct is lhe widely avaiable "Gold Seal", whialr is produced in Asia and comes

into Sri L.arka thl-ough Dubai ancl PaLklstan "There is an extremely good nelwork ior

distributing this paoduct and it made a signlficant mpact in ihe Sri Lankan rnafket allhe end

of 2OO2 By the end of 2003, the producl had a market share of three per cenl - lhe mosi

sLrocessful launch in recenl limes. And this, of course, came al a cost to CTC's turnover and

slate revenLle - fol BO per cent of the sale price of a sing e c garelte is excise" the CEO

discloses.

He adds lhat. at the end of the day' the bigge€t oser in the illegal or counlerfeit tobacco

market is the.governmeni. A parallel can be drawn wlth the local liquor lndustty'



For example, 65 per cent of products in the'hard-liquor market'

L I l'J t( ,t;

r"Ei 5v lEp?mf
in lhe global

dislrib!t on and exporl - but the illegal segment would not face s!ch a constrainl

"We wi I fall out of the nrarketi lhe b ggest osers are ihose who play by lhe rules. What then,

ls the pont of it all?' the CEO queri€,s. Thankfully, the government has realized that if it
does nol enforce skingeni aws to clrb the import of illicil tobacco products, the negative

repercLrssions could be tremendols. The sole lobacco company in Sri Lanka is a vital

conlriblrlor 1o the national exchequeri approximalely Rs. 25 billion - over 10 per ceni of the

country s total lax revenle and 1.7 per cent of GDP - was paid oui lo the state in 2003, as

ill!strated in the Table below

Year
Govt Revenue

Rs. Billion

Govt. tax

Rs, Billion

% ol CTC'S share

Revenue Tax

1999 190 160 10 't2

2000 214 190 11 13

2AA1 22s 200 09 11

2002 275 225 0s 10

2003 290 240 85 10

Questions:

i. ldentify the main probl€m in lhe above situatiof?

ii. lf you are to commence a research on lhe problem jn ihe Tobacco inditstry whal

would be the objeclives of the rcsearch?

tobacco industry - were to lntroduce a regulatory body for tobaccd

ldr'ers -Lr.h ds Cl^ wourcl be toceo o comply with -"".,,1"" qou",n,ft

.

illegal\/, which makes only 35 per cent of lhe market tega 'The
subsiantial," the CEO surmises So. if Sri Lanka - or even

\ /hat are the methods you would choose to

your sample?

What are the limitations for your research?

List the concepls related io the problem/si

ldentify lhe varlables afd formulale a hypothesis for your research?

Conceptualize yaur hypolhes s?

collecl data for your research? Describe

(30 marks)



PART.III

01. Commerce is, quil simply, the exchange of goods and servjces, usually

' .. ." _-_- E-eoftmerce is, to trade goods via the lnteinel.

for money.

. Compare and contrast Commerce and E - Commerce.

1,10 marks)

ii. What are the three (03) geneaalways to implement the E - Comrnerce?

(05 marks)

(Total '15 marks)

02. i. DiscLss lhe imporlance ol ttLics tn Business

lt, Do the present

Examine.

(08 marks)

advertisements that are scrcening in TV morqlly acceplable.

(07 marks)

(Total 15 marks)

03. i.

ii.

iii

Give four names of traditiona tabs to .etrieve the information.
(04 marks)

List out five functions of Library catalogues? 
(04 marks)

Describe the meaaing ol intormalion and brielly describe the impo tani 1oo s

available if the Libraries' informalion centers to retrieve lhe information.

(07 marks)

(Total '15 marks)


